MAINS

LUNCH MENU
ENTREE
Tortilla Chips with salsa, guacamole and sour
cream ( dfo,v,vgo)
15
Fries with aioli (gfo,df,v,vgo) 7
Loaded Fries with pulled pork, cheese and
ranch dressing (gfo) 11
Housemade Wattleseed Damper with a trio
butters. Ask for today’s selections (v)
13

EXTRAS
Gluten Free Bread Roll

2

Extra Sauce/Gravy

2

DESSERTS

Beef and Pozieres Porter Pie - topped with
mashed potato
20

Decadent Chocolate Mousse - local berry
compote, whipped cream, praline shard (gf) 

Nachos - corn chips with spiced bean beef,
avocado, salsa and sour cream - vegetarian
option also available ( gf,dfo,vo,vgo) 18

Summit Coffee Infused Creme Brulee - French
classic with a twist, topped with chocolate coated
coffee beans ( gf)
12

German Sausages - two bratwurst sausages
on mash potato with onion gravy (gf,dfo) 19

Sticky Date Pudding - with ginger,served warm
with vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce
12

Fish Tacos - two tortillas with golden fried
flathead, slaw, grilled corn, avocado dressing
served with chips 19

Lemon and Local Strawberry Cheesecake served with cream
12

Sweet Potato & Bean Ranch Salad - with fresh
salad and ranch dressing (gf,dfo,v,vgo)
16
Pulled Pork Burger - with apple, slaw and
smokey bbq sauce, served with chips 17
(gf - add $2)
Buffalo Chicken Salad w/ a blue cheese and
honey dressing (gf) 19
Open Steak Sandwich grilled sourdough topped
with salad, tomato, rib fillet steak and chimichurri
sauce served with chips ( df) 22
(gf - add $2)
Loaded sweet potato fries with beans, salsa,
feta cheese and a lime ‘crema’ (gf,dfo,v,vgo)  17

12

Orange and Almond Cake - served warm with
spiced orange syrup, cream and pistachio praline
(gf,dfo) 12

KIDS MENU
Chicken Dino Nuggets - served with chips &
salad ( df)
8
Fish & Chips - served with chips & salad (df)

8

Kids Beef Nachos - with sour cream,
guacamole, salsa (gf,dfo,vo)
12
Kids Lasagna - served with salad

12

Kids Steak - with mash and vegetables (gf,dfo) 12
Snake on a Log - ice-cream, flake and snake 5
Vanilla ice-cream - with chocolate,strawberry or
caramel sauce 4  (gf)

PLEASE ADVISE STAFF IF YOU ARE COELIAC OR HAVE A NUT ALLERGY
gf-gluten free gfo-gluten free optional df-dairy free dfo-dairy free optional v-vegetarian vo-vegetarian optional
10% surcharge on Public Holidays

vg-vegan

vgo-vegan optional

SPARKLING WINE
OUR BEER

Girraween Estate Sparkling Special Cuvee* with
hints of lime and Granny Smith apple 34

Storm King Kolsch
Colour: light straw Aroma: floral top notes
Taste: smooth, refreshing & lightly hopped mid strength
golden ale.
IBU 20 | ABV 3.6%

Willowglen Sparkling Brut NV a very refreshing,
easy drinking sparkling wine 7 24

RED WINE

Granite Pils
Colour: golden Aroma: cut hay
Taste: the Saaz hops are a standout, with light malt flavours
& honey aromas.
IBU 40 | ABV 4.9%
Irish Red Ale
Colour: deep copper red Aroma: sweetly fragranced
Taste: full bodied, richly malted with toffee, caramel & a
smooth creamy finish.
IBU 20 | ABV 4.9%
India Pale Ale (IPA)
Colour: rich golden
Aroma: passionfruit
Taste: th
 is herbaceous & aromatic
ale finishes with an intense hop characteristic.
IBU 60 | ABV 4.9%
Applethorpe Cider
Colour: light copper Aroma:pink lady apples
Taste: light and refreshing
IBU 15 | ABV 4.8%
Pale Ale
Colour: hay Aroma: fresh & floral
Taste: thick full mouth feel.
IBU 25 | ABV 4.7%
Pozieres Porter
Colour: Deep Black
Aroma: Chocolate
Taste: Chocolate coated coffee beans.
IBU 14 |ABV 4.9%

Ballandean Estate Opera Block Shiraz* concentrated fruit flavours from old vines,the typical
pepperiness expected from Granite Belt Shiraz 37
Willowglen Shiraz Cabernet - layers of juicy red fruits
& dark plums, combined with spicy notes 7 27

WHITE WINE
Ballandean Estate Viognier*- gorgeous apricot
bouquet, touches of honeysuckle & green apple 32
Willowglen Moscato - flavours of freshly crushed
grapes with a hint of lemon and ginger 7
23
Robert Channon Verdelho* - lime and citrus notes
with a luscious passionfruit palate flavours 32

Pyramids Road Merlot* - classic characters of ripe
cherries and red berries 35
Willowglen Cabernet Merlot - layers of dark cherry,
plum & black currant, enhanced by soft tannins 7
27
Symphony Hill Reserve Pinot Noir* – dark cherry
and old spice with silky tannins 70

Robert Channon Pinot Noir* - lashings of cherries
Willowglen Chardonnay - peachy fruit flavours with a and strawberries on the nose & palate,well balanced
with fine tannins 9
32
splash of vanilla oak & a soft finish 7
25
Granite Ridge Unwooded Chardonnay* - subtle
citrus & fruit flavours 27
Casley Mt Hutton Sauvignon Blanc* – passionfruit
bouquet with dense tropical fruit flavours 9 32
Willowglen Semillon Sauvignon Blanc -zesty palate
of lime & lemon finishing with passionfruit 7 25

*= Local Granite Belt Wine

Symphony Hill Tempranillo* – complex aromas of
raspberry & anise, push through rich floral notes 43

TO FINISH
Rumbalara Tawny Port* 7 30
Rumbalara Impi Cream* 7 32
A selection of spirits & liqueurs are also available

